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Prepared:  

Presented to Department of Counseling and Pastoral Care:  

 

Program Level Outcomes 

1. Demonstrates mastery of skills for individual and group settings at an accomplished 

level, including the ability to articulate the theoretical foundations upon which these 

models are built. 

 

2. Practices professional behavior that maintains appropriate boundaries, conforms to 

ethical standards, and reflects respect and sensitivity for persons from diverse 

backgrounds. 

 

3. Practices theological/theoretical integration, which is demonstrated in a maturing 

biblically-grounded theological understanding of God and persons, along with an 

informed theoretical perspective of the counseling role. 

 

4. Identifies self as a professional counselor. 

 

*************** 

Program Level Outcome #1:Demonstrates mastery of skills for individual and group 

settings at an accomplished level, including the ability to articulate the theoretical 

foundations upon which these models are built. 

 

 
Direct Measures Criterion Results: Wilmore Results: Orlando 
1.1 CO705 Supervisor 
Eval. Final Review 
items: Professional 
Delivery of Therapeutic 
Services 

 

Cumulative mean no lower 
than 3.00 on 5-point scale. 

n = 12 
x = 3.78 

n = 6 
x = 4.26 

1.2 CO706 Supervisor 
Eval. Final Review 
items: Professional 
Delivery of Therapeutic 
Services 

Cumulative mean no lower 
than 3.00 on 5-point scale. 

n = 11 
x = 4.29 

n = 6 
x = 4.60 

1.3 Gate 3 Case Study 
Analysis: theory  

Mean of 3.00/4.00 x=3.42, N=8 X=3 
N=3 

 

 

Additional Data 

Data from the Graduating Student Survey (N=18, n=14 Response rate 77.78%) 



-to understand the theory(s) behind the counseling process. X=3.57 

- to apply techniques to assist various types of clients. X=3.57 

-for the real world of counseling. X=3.64 
 

Data from Employers Stakeholders Survey  

 

2018 n= 4 

 

-Asbury Theological Seminary counseling master’s program prepares graduates for the real 

world of counseling X=3.25 
 

In 2019, the Employers Stakeholders Survey was changed to allow stakeholders to select all 

degree programs that apply, so there is no longer stakeholder data for specific degree programs. 

 

Data from Alumni Survey 

 

2018 N=73, n=7, 9% 

2019 N=40, n=5, 12% 

 

 

 

Assess the degree to which your Asbury Seminary counseling degree has prepared you … 

(Rating Scale: Strongly Agree=4, Agree=3, Disagree=2, Strongly Disagree=1, Not 

Applicable=0) 

 2018 2019 

 Mean Standard 

Deviation 

Mean Standard Deviation 

to understand the theory(s) 

behind the counseling process 

3.29 1.11 3.6 .55 

to apply techniques to assist 

various types of clients. 

3.14 1.21 3.0 0 

 

 

 

Analysis 

The faculty and staff in the Department of Counseling and Pastoral Care reviewed these results 

at the December 9, 2019 Department meeting.  The aggregate data indicate that the program is 

achieving PLO #1.  This program outcome was maintained at graduation and affirmed by 

employers who responded to the survey.  Key Performance Indicators will focus on the 8 

curricular content areas in CACREP 2016 Standards, Section 2, and will offer a more robust 

assessment of PLO #1. 



 

Use of Results 

CACREP requires the Department of Counseling and Pastoral Care to continue using the 

assessment protocols from this report until reaccreditation. The department will begin to add 

2016 Key Professional Indicators and Key Professional Disposition to content areas. 

 

Distribution of Results 

These results were shared with the faculty in the Beeson School of Practical Theology and 

School of Urban Ministry.  In addition, the results were posted on the Department of Counseling 

and Pastoral Care’s Webpage.  Moreover, site supervisors and employers whose email was 

available were sent a link to the assessment on the Department of Counseling and Pastoral Care’s 

Web Page on. 

 

Program Level Outcome #3: Practices theological/theoretical integration, which is 

demonstrated in a maturing biblically-grounded theological understanding of God and 

persons, along with an informed theoretical perspective of the counseling role. 

 

 
Direct Measures Criterion Results: Wilmore Results: Orlando 
3.1 Admission 
Integration Essay 

80% of successful applicants 
will achieve an evaluator 
rating no lower than 2.00 on 
4.00 scale 

x=100%, N=17 
Ave. 3.59 

X=100% 
N=18 
Average 3.17 

3.2 CO601 Integration 
Paper using Theological 
Integration Rubric for 
MAMH students 

Aggregate mean score no 
lower than 2.00 on a 4.00 
scale 

X=3.35 
N=26 

X= 3.62 
N= 10 

3.3 Gate 3 Integration 
Paper using Theological 
Integration Rubric 

Aggregate mean score no 
lower than 3.00 on 4.00 scale 

x=3.75, N=9 X=2.75 
N=4 

 

 
 
Additional Data 

Data from the Graduating Student Survey (N=18, n=14 Response rate 77.78%) 

to integrate spirituality with counseling in a manner that is consistent with the ethical standards 

of the counseling profession and the policies of the counseling site. X=3.64 

 

Data from Employers Stakeholders Survey  

 

2018 n= 4 

 

The Asbury Theological Seminary counseling master's program prepares graduates for the real 

world of counseling. X=3.25 

The Asbury Theological Seminary counseling master's program prepares counselors who 

understand what it means to be a professional counselor. X=3.25 



 

In 2019, the Employers Stakeholders Survey was changed to allow stakeholders to select all 

degree programs that apply, so there is no longer stakeholder data for specific degree programs. 

 

Data from Alumni Survey 

 

2018 N=73, n=7, 9% 

2019 N=40, n=5, 12% 

 

 

Assess the degree to which your Asbury Seminary pastoral counseling degree has prepared 

you … 

(Rating Scale: Strongly Agree=4, Agree=3, Disagree=2, Strongly Disagree=1, Not 

Applicable=0) 

 2018 2019 

 Mean Standard 

Deviation 

Mean Standard Deviation 

to integrate spirituality with 

counseling in a manner that is 

consistent with the ethical 

standards of the counseling 

profession and the policies of 

the counseling site. 

3.43 1.13 3.8 .45 

 

 

Analysis 

The faculty and staff in the Department of Counseling and Pastoral Care reviewed these results 

at the December 9, 2019 Department meeting.  The aggregate data indicate that the program is 

achieving PLO #3. This program outcome was maintained at graduation and affirmed by 

employers who responded to the survey. 

 

Use of Results 

The faculty and staff in the Department of Counseling and Pastoral Care are updating the 

materials required for professional development meetings and changing the language of the 

instructions in order to continue training students to practice theological/theoretical integration. 

 

Distribution of Results 

These results were shared with the faculty in the Beeson School of Practical Theology and 

School of Urban Ministry.  In addition, the results were posted on the Department of Counseling 

and Pastoral Care’s Webpage.  Moreover, site supervisors and employers whose email was 



available were sent a link to the assessment on the Department of Counseling and Pastoral Care’s 

Web Page on. 
 


